
You’re 
Invited!

How Can I Get Involved? 

Children’s Ministry Team: 
Nursery Team

Adventure Point Ministry Team


Building Preparation Team: 
Opening Team

Cafe Team

Closing Team

Cleaning Team


Music Ministry Team: 
Praise Team Member

Praise Band Member


Fully Committed Ministry Team: 
Be in prayer for our church and for the families of our church

Be A Witness by Inviting Friends and Family to join us for Worship

Be A Church Advocate by Helping Spread the Word through Social 
Media and other Outreach Opportunities

Be Faithful in Church Attendance

Be Supportive by Attending Church Activities

Be Committed to Supporting NPBC financially

Be Willing to Serve in any capacity
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How Can I Get Involved? 

Media Ministry: 
Production Lead

Visual Tech

Audio Tech

Live Stream Tech

Camera Tech

2 Alternates/Rotation


Guest Relations Team: 
Welcome Team Lead

Greeters

Guest Information Team

Guest Retention Team

Guest Reception Team (Once a Month)


Outreach Team: 
Outreach Team Lead

Outreach Team Members

Guest Follow Up Team


Community Ambassador Team: 
Upward Soccer

Faith and Blue

Trunk or Treat

Thanksgiving Outreach

Christmas Outreach

Live Nativity


Congregational Care Team: 
Section Care Team Leaders

Friendship Team

Food Train Lead

Food Train Members


God has graciously equipped believers in the church to lead the 
church. He saves us, then He sanctifies us, filling us with the Holy 
Spirit. He also gives us spiritual gifts, which work in harmony with our 
natural God-given talents. God prepares saints to become leaders. 
One of the best examples of this is Jesus and Peter. When Jesus 
called Peter, his name was Simon. But Jesus changed his name to 
Peter. The Greek is Petros, which means “stone.” His Aramaic name 
“Cephas” also means “rock.” But why did Jesus call him that? Was 
Peter like a stone? 

Far from it. Peter was emotional and unstable. He often talked without 
thinking. Many times he made declarations or asked questions which 
he would later regret. The proudest statement he made was that he 
would never deny Jesus. And yet, right after that he denied Jesus 
three times. But Jesus did not call Peter “Rock” because he was one. 
He called Peter “Rock” because that is what he was going to be 
become. Jesus looked into the future at what Peter would become, 
knowing that he would be a rock. And yet Peter did not become a 
stable pillar of the church overnight or by magic. Jesus transformed 
Peter. When a sculpture looks at a stone, he does not see the ugly 
and dirty unshaped rock before his eyes. Instead he can already 
picture the finished statue. It is up to him to chisel away the excess 
stone and cause that image to become a reality. This is what 
happened with Peter. Jesus called Him. Jesus equipped him. Jesus 
sanctified Him. Jesus changed Him. And Peter became a leader in the 
church. 

Churches are far more healthy and reproduce far more effectively 
when there is a team of leaders working together equipping the saints 
and then these saints in turn get involved. Every single believer is to 
be involved in using his or her own gifts for building God’s kingdom. 
There is more than enough work to go around. God has a job for you 
(Ephesians 2:10). It is not the responsibility of the pastor or leader to 
do all the work. It is not the responsibility of the pastor or leader to 
share the gospel with your friends and family. The saint’s role is not 
simply passively attending a church service and listening to a sermon. 
A healthy church consists of volunteers who are prepared by their 
leaders to do the job God has called them to do. That means sharing 
responsibility, sharing vision, and sharing the load. 

Whatever you find to do, do it with all your heart. Do not consider it is 
below you. Eventually as you serve, your special gifting will become 
apparent and God will grant you the desires of your heart! 


